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$185,000
BEAUTIFUL NEW CONSTUCTION Large covered

front porch.  Split bedroom plan,Cherry Cabinets,

Hickory Floors, full back deck, gas log fireplace.

Convenient to Asheville, Hendersonville, Airport,

and Park Ridge Hospital. MLS:558283

www.rewnc.net/307988

$399,000
WINNING HOME STEPS AWAY from Montford park

w/ incredible yard & outdoor living space w/in walk-

ing distance to downtown Asheville. Updated sys-

tems w/ newer electrical, HVAC, and roof. Original

hardwoods throughout w/ fireplace in living room, 2

sets of french doors to the deck, granite in the

kitchen and room to expand in the lower level.

Amazing character and architecture w/ tons of natu-

ral light, beautiful landscaping and garden space.

MLS:559600 www.rewnc.net/315565

$129,900
WONDERFUL OFF FRAME modular with great long

range mountain views.  Split bedroom floor plan, eat

in kitchen with black appliances.  Front porch and

back deck on level lot. The pictures are examples of

the inside of a finished home. Renter paying $825

per month. When sold the renter would like to stay

but, if sold for owner occupancy, the renter must be

given 60 days notice to vacate. MLS 559502

www.rewnc.net/315268

$118,500
DESIRABLE SOUTH ASHEVILLE CONDO! Beautiful

2 bedrooms, 2 bath in desirable South Asheville! 

This home offers a bright and spacious living/dining

area with fireplace, leading to a nice balcony. Large

master with big closet. Kitchen appliances are includ-

ed. Conveniently located to all the great South

Asheville amenities and the airport. Pet friendly com-

munity (limit one, maximum 50lb. MLS:558991

www.rewnc.net/312261

$319,900
ONE-LEVEL-LIVING Spacious home with huge mas-

ter suite & remodeled bath featuring gorgeous tile

shower, whirlpool tub and his/hers walk-in closets

and a large sitting area which opens to the pool and

patio. Home is located on 13th green and offers

beautiful mountain views!  Hardwood Floors, brick

fireplace, covered patio, in-ground swimming pool.

Wonderful walking neighborhood located only 5

minutes to downtown Hendersonville! MLS:549644

www.rewnc.net/252747

$210,000
MODERN HOUSE WITH MOUNTAIN charm on pri-

vate 1.6 acres with amazing views and southern

exposure. 3br/2ba custom concrete construction

with radiant floor heat, beadboard ceilings, custom

cabinetry, vaulted timber porch and barn door slid-

ers to enjoy the outdoors. Beautiful stained concrete

interiors add to the warmth of this unique house that

is a quick 30 minutes to downtown Asheville.

MLS:539420 www.rewnc.net/220747

$241,000
BUILDER'S OWN GREAT HOME! Builder's own

great home. Lovely one level living with hardwood

and tile floors in the common areas. Beautiful stone

fireplace in living room with gas non vented logs.

9ft ceilings in the bedroom and a cathedral ceiling

in living and dining rooms. Entire yard is fully

fenced with a large deck. USDA Approved.

MLS:543983 www.rewnc.net/225263

$149,900
BEAUTIFUL & NEW Arts & Crafts style home located in a

most convenient area. This 2 Story off-frame Modular offers

a spacious 1400 sq.ft. floor plan with 3 large bedrooms and

2 full baths, a bright laundry room with 1/2 bath off break-

fast room. THE DEVELOPER IS OFFERING A $3500 PACKAGE!

WHICH CAN BE APPLIED TOWARDS CLOSING COSTS,

OUTBUILDING OR ANY COMBINATION. ROAD PAVING IS

COVERED BY THE DEVELOPER!  Last home with $3500

package.  MLS:552790 www.rewnc.net/271183

$117,500
FIRST-TIME HOMEBUYERS OR INVESTORS Who

ever you are, this fine 2Br/1Ba Home is just right!

Located on almost half an acre in Arden it's priced to

sell !! With acceptable offer, the seller will install new

vinyl siding or give the buyer/s a credit at closing.

New Roof in July 2013. www.rewnc.net/306203

$44,900
WONDERFUL RESIDENTIAL LOT Wake up to views

of Cold Mountain! Amazing lot within a communi-

ty of Quality homes. Lovely entrance and views

coming home and leaving everyday... Paved access

with underground utilities. MLS:560183

www.rewnc.net/318357

$58,000
.11 ACRE LOT IN HISTORIC Montford, platted in

1920s, can enter from Houston Place or Houston

Courtland, large mature trees on site with good

homesite. www.rewnc.net/179205
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$319,900
PERFECTLY MAINTAINED One-level living in desir-

able High Vista Falls, a lock-n-go community with

mountain views! This special home has a split bed-

room floor plan, hardwood and ceramic tile floors,

granite countertops, spacious closets and a beautiful

patio! There is plenty of natural light and quality

throughout! It’s located on a private cul-de-sac.  

MLS: 555022 www.rewnc.net/285463
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